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irrelevant, but mostly you're going to be... Ibukota Perancis Dewas lajuQ: How to pass query string
variable in asp.net mvc I have a controller named StudentController. Inside that controller i have

created a method call GetCart. In that method there is a query string variable i.e @OrderId. I have
used the following code to assign OrderId. string[] OrderId =

Request.QueryString.GetValues("OrderId"); Here how can i access that OrderId variable in my
view? Thank you in advance A: If you want to access the parameter from within the view, don't use
Request.QueryString and instead use ViewBag.Something or Model.Something. To assign variables
from the query string, use ViewBag.Something in your controller action and then access it in your
view with @ViewBag.Something. If you want to use the model from the query string, set the ID in
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your action before assigning it to ViewBag, and then access it in your view using model.Something.
If you want to use ViewBag.Request.QueryString, set it in your controller action and access it in

your view with @Request.QueryString, but I don't recommend that. I would recommend you use an
approach where you use model from the query string for the sake of MVC itself and not because

you are required to. A: You could either do it as you did or simply assign it to a viewbag. If you do
it as you did you can just read it in your view: @ViewBag.OrderId you could do it as above if you
want to. Another option would be to use the MVC model. Check out this article. Another option

would be the HttpContext.Current.Request.Querystring object 1. Field of the Invention The
invention relates generally to offshore drilling and production equipment, and more particularly to
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